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BlIBLE DIGIT1UfUT±ON.
Ono of tho mont hopeful sigs of tho

tinieis thý) increming, dimtribution of tho
Biblo iu foreign land%, ai waIl am ini our
owvn. A colporturg recently isold 1,800
portionis of Suripture iu Tokio in four
clayi. Tho New Te3tre.unt iu Jràpanese
i3 Polling rapidly. One distributor sold
5,500 copies iu onç mnth. Copies have
boen placed in the~ Yokohan achoole by
tho oity authoritie2. Tho Buddbist
priects bcýve taken the Bible into, their
courae of ztudy, ivith the hope of beingthereby botter able to, oppose it. l
Russi&t the Bible iai boing engerly aought
after. In the villâges3 among the Cati-
casian range, 8,000 Copies wror dispozed
of ini taro years. The Greek priestei sel1

large numbera of Testaments, urging their
people to read them. Tho nuno rt the
Greek couvents read, and sy l'This book

lelife."I
In sixteen ye=r, lns-gely iu Eiurope=x

Ilussia, 577,t69 copis of the Bible have
been dîsposed of. In Turkey, & colpor-
teur sold 552 cope*sin four nionthu. lu
Mexico, whero th* Bible isi doclared, by
the opposition to be the . "«most demorral
Lzing 'rork ever circulatea wnong theni,"
one colporteur hmi just ordered five large
boxer3. lu Ëruce, sayn the last "Mis-
sionury Herald," the Brîtieh znd F'oreign
Bible Society bas diatributcd 7,0001copics
of the bible, cutire or in part, almost
wholly âmnug RÔmaniste. Henos the
fields ame now nlready 'whiteo for the bar-
vezt. The enteranco of tl3e Word àa giv.
ing Jight.-Sd.

W'AL] Mf CJRRISTO TER=I-
TORLY.

If weare to walkwith God we mnust
go nowhere that Christ will flot go. O,
how many venture beyond the territory
inl which they ought to waik, a. they
wonder why they have not the enjoy-
monte of religion! They go where Jesus.
wffil not go. " 1Blsed à. the man ht
,waiketh flot lu the counsel of the ungod-
Iy." Christ isntotthere. 'TNorBtandcth
lu the -wcs of s§inner-s.» Christ is not
there. If you vwouId walk -wIth Christ
keep out of aUl evil company, of ait evil
osociations; keo-p from all evil places-
from every p lace where you cannot go lu
the spiiit of- Chriât, aud where, if He
i Yere upon, earth, you might not expeet
to meet Hini. If you g c out of the ter-
rltory, where He would not go,'you need
not Xp1-et to0fin d Rm. -isop simpcon.

A LIGHTY IIYTIT.
Sonie timo minco a woman delivered a

lcture lu Lancamhire, Eng%4xid, wýainst
Cliiticrnity, in> ;hich sho deolarc& that
tho gospel narrmtire of tho life of Christ
iii a snyth or fable. One of tho inili-haudis
who Iistened to lier obtained leave ix> zv-
a question.

"lThe question," iiaid ho, '<I 'want to
aik the lady le t1i3ý-Thirty ycars, ago,
1 was a carmo to this town, everyboa(
chrank frorn me thal. had any respect for
hirnsclf. 1 ofcori tried to do bettcr, but
could not, succcod. The teetotalora got
got hold of nme, but 1 broke the pledge
so of ten that the suid it was no use tryiun
nie any longer; then the police got holi
of me, and.[ was takon b-fore the nieg-
istrates, and thcy tricd; and next 1 was
%ent to prison, and tho wardens triod
what they could do; bu'. tho g h they tsi1
tricd I wus nothing better, b ut rather
worge.

"Now you «,.,y that Christ la a niyth,
but when I tried, and tho teetotalers,
the, police, the niagietrates, and tho war.
dens of the prisons aIl tried in vain, thon
Christ took hold cf nie, touehed my
heart and miade nme a new mùax. And
now 1 am a. nember of the church, ol&3â.
leader, a superinteudent of the Sunday.
uchool; and 1 asic, if Christ ie a znyth
ho* comtes it to pass that that myth la
stronger thau &il the others'put togeth-
er?

The lady wus suent.
"4Nay, mies," raid ho; 11say w~hat yeu

will, the gospýel is ý%e power of Godl n-
to salvation. -Uhrit. Sec.

.7Ç7tok-Day Religion.
À colporteur of the Board of Publicat-

ion laboting lu 1tanéas vrites:
A member of the United Brethlren's

Chui ch seleeted fe-om my stock that ex-
cellent new book 1 'Weeki-Day Religion."
1 said, "I caxmot deliver to you the book
noNw, as 1 ani only takiiig orders to-day."
Ho replied, "I will pay fornt now, in ad-
vauco. I arn not afraid to trust àmn
-who carrnes stich books." He sidded,
1 tWreckday religion is whuàt thesà people
need; but iu this western country chureh
members are com*times so bat cl to ind
that you bave to proveo membersahip on
them beforo they wvill ucknowledge it."
Mly experienee in this niattor agrees with
hie. ln fact, thera la a groat need of
iyeek-dzy religion aIl over our ]âa, sa
as well Ms in Our great Wçst.
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